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'Pl;in1terl is ngt an exp,eriment, I but: 
InC)rO'lII2"ntLY a~4 is now.a Perfect S~cceu 

in operatIOn on our Hoor. ~:M!Il!!!",1 
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The Walls are always Dry, ~w_ 
,I , Clean~, 

Berries, v~getables, butter, 
may be stored at tpe same time in 
without danger of taint. Call and 
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Look. to the c.:::;;:'; welt for He.. 
I' Supply. I 
A dispatch from Wi,nnl~eg. tM'ani· 

toba, dated March 18, 1910,1 says that 
Ge'rmany Is "anxious to se<:ure a 9hare 

~~~~sa~~d!~:t :~~:!1.~'O ~::l:ec~~ ~~~ 
justment of the trade relations with 
Germany has made it possible to cans 
on a Canadian-German trade with 
mbeh fewer restrictions than I~n the 

and considerable development of 
I between the two count!r~es Is 

D9w <!ertain. The- great men 'of the 

~i!~t~O:u:!eSbh~:e ~~V:tr~O t!:~~~e:~ 
~:~;:t ~~ :~~~i~:~;~e t~:a:e~~1~8~e~d 
to increase and conserve the wheat 
supply, With its present 650,000.000 
bushel production of wheat and all 
efforts to increase it almost unavad
.idg, and the rapidly growing consumf}
tion of fts increasing population, there 
isl certainly the greatest reason for 
t~e anxiety as to whE;Te the i'l(heat is 

~n~o~eh:r~~t!~a.~ta~!~l ';~l~dbet~~r~e~ 
as Germany is to look to the wheat· 
fI.~ldS lot Cnnada. One province alone 
rtlaed last year one-eIghth as much 
o.s the enUre pro&'l-ciion of the United 
s~ates, and but a fwelftliL.of the Iwheat 
area has yet been touched. The :Amer
Ican? jWho ,have gone to Ca.nada, are to
d~Y r,eaping the benefit of the demand 
f r Canad1an w.heat'and they w11l can
t nue : to join in the benefits thus 
reached for a great many years. SpIen

yields are reported from the farms 
and from land that 
gi ves a way tn 160-

blocks, and from other lands that 
have ibeen purchased at from $12 to 
$P an acre. John Munter, near Eye-

b~~ow, I Saskatchewan, a former res 1· I =~=::::;:=:::::;c=t=m=::;:;=il:;::;*,;;::;:if 
dent ?f Minnesota, says: I;' 
'I"Last fall g.ot over 3(), bushels 
wheat to the aoere and had ::0 acres of 
tt; alao 20 acres SPl'lug breaking on 
which I had ftax, of which I got almost 
20 bushels pel' acre Had 20 acres in 
oats and got 70 bushels per acre, and 
500 bushels potatoes on one and three
qtIaher acres, and can therefore safely 
8~Y that I had a fine crop and am 
~ell satIsfied wlth my homestead." 
I He Is considered but a small farmer, 
~ I • I 

~tl~:eo;~~e~: ~~;s~t ihh~:aiga;:r::~~ 
O~hers, hundreds of otl1ers, Iwhose 
yields were beyond this, and whose 
average under crop was vastly greater. 
The story of the experience of Ameri
can farmers in the Canadian West is ""","C-_·:·~,~ _;:.::,:: 
a long one. The time to go, would 
appear to be now, when splendid selec
tions may be made, and where land 
dm be pUJ chased at prices that will 
br. dO~bled in a cOl~nle of years. 

! ~ FJ~~n~~eT~~d!!! J~~e ~~~;~lll. 
fThe llt1.le daughter of the hostess looked 

long and Inquiringly at the guest who !lhe 
had been told was a very learned man and 
a professor. DUring a lull III the conver
sation Ishe spoke up. "'Vhat do liOU do in 

c~!ie~e~ Ple~)~~f:~~:~, my dear," was 

~~~~~~ts·."~ impart mli knowleuge to the =====F#*';"'=:=:#l=~F 





.took.. to the Canadian W;.t for Her 
- Supply. 

A dispatch from Winnipeg. Manl
toba, dated March 18, 1910, says that 
Germany is "anX10¥ to secure a share 
o:c CanadIan whea~,;o su~p)y her im
ports or that cereaL" The recent ad
justment of the t~ade \ relations with 
Germany has made it possible to carr,y 
on s. Canadian-German trade with 
much fewer restriciions than in the 
past, and considerable development at 
trade between the two countnes 1s 
now 'Certain The' great men ot the 
Un1t~d States are alive to the wheat 
situation lD trhis country now, and 
there is consequently the deep.est in
terest \ in every f~ture that wIll tend 
to increase and cohsel've the wheat 
supply_ WIth its present 650,000,000 
bushel productlOn 'of wheat and all 
{)iIorts to lficrease It almost u~avan
lng, and the rapIdly growing consump
tion of its increasmg populatIOn" there 
is certainly the gre3.test reasoJl tor 
the au.."dety as to where the wheat is 
to come from that W III feed the na
tion The UnIted States will be forced 
as Germllny IS to look to the wheat
fields l 

ot' Co.nada. One province alone 
raLsed la.st yeaI'" one-eighth as much 
as the entire p.rodof!l;ction o( the United 
states, and but a twelfth of the wheat 
area has yet been tou.ched, 'l'1he Amer
icans who, bave gone to Canada.lare to
day reaping the benefit of the demand 
for SFadlan wheat and they will con
tinue to loin in the ,benefits thus 
reac.~ed for a great many years. Splen
dId yIelds are reported from tb.e farms 
or tb!at country, and from land that 
the Government gives away in 16.0 
acre blocks, and from other lands that 
have I been purchased at from $12 to 
$15 an acre John Munter, near Eye-

::~~. OfS~;~na~~:~t:~~UY~: forme4" reSl.! =:i=~======F=~=;;f;:i~~ 
"r4st. fall got, over .30, bushe!s 

w'heat to the a-cre and had :10 acres of 
it; aLso 20 acres sunilS breakmg on 
which J had flax: of \\ nI~h I got almost 
20 bushels 1Jer 'acre Had 20 al'res In 

oats and got 70 bushels per acre, and 
500 bushels potatoes on one and three
quarter acres, and can therefore safely 
say that I had a fine crop andii am 
well satisfied WIth illY homestead ' 

chIldren fiad let He is con"idered but a small farmer, 
also thiLt the~f: bllt he will be one of the big farmers 

of bread anfi some I of these days There are many 
,Itwa':'a~n~t~~~~ others, llUndreds / of others, who~e 

I 
yields were beyond tillS, and whos!= 

to hImself, "to average under ClOp \"\ as vastlLgreater 
and so dp The ~tory at the experience at AmerI

som~- can farmers in the Canadian West is 
\ a iItt~E' a long one The trme to go; wonld 

~,is.ke{l app.ed.r to be now, when splendid selec-
"Nt~7s tions may be made, anB tVhere land 

can oe pUl chased at prices that will 
be d9ub1ed III .1:1 cOl~pie ot years. 

I Don't Tell All You Know. 

FjI"om the LadJes Home Journa.l. ';~~~;~~;;:~1~~~:~'~! 
The little daughter of thf' ho!rtess looked ,I, '0','" ""U"'.-,." .,' 

~o:dg b~~~ ~~idUl~~sg:: \~~_~hl~a~~~~t :~~ :~~ I 1~~~~~o~~~~:~~~'~~li~~::I~::~~$~~~~ 
a professor Durmg a lull In the com er- ~~ 
satlb-n sl~e, spoke up, "\Vhat do JOll do ill 
college, Ii>lease" sIr'!" 

"I am a professor, my dear," wag the 
~~~~~'At:s.~~ lmpart mJ know ledge to the 

"Then Ie you k~ep on that, way," 
saId soberl\, 'prett:\, soon JOU won't 
know' an~tll!ng ~ollrself v.lll ;:Oll." 

PERFECT HEALTIiI AT 73. 
, 

A Stf7ke .. , 0., Woman Tell ... Ho"ft" 
",",-ell Kidney" Help. 

)-frs. )..Iarie Peuquet, Lynn st,reet, 
Stryker, OhIO, says: "Sharp pains in 

the \ back caused me 
great suffering for 
;years. The kldney se
cretions showed a sed
iment and too fre
quent passages dis
turbed ill'" Short use 
of Doan's Kidne) 
FIlls made marked 
Improvement. Con

tinued use- cured me Although I am 
sevent:-three years old, I am enjoying 
perfect health." 

Remember the name-Do an's. 
For sale at all dealers 50 cents a 

box I Foster-:\<Illburn Co, I Buffalo, 
~,y" I 

The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mediea1 ms
covery in curing weak stoD;lschst wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, and obstinate and lingering cougbl!l, is based on 
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Goldeo 
It-fedical .piscovery" suppHes Nature with body· build. 
ing, tissue-repairin~, muscle-making materiab, in con
densed and concent~ted form. With ~s help Nature 
:&sopplies the necessary atrength to the stomach to di;!est 
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering· 
oObstinate coughs. The uDisc~very" ~-ests.blishes the 
digestive and nutritive organa in sound hedth, purifies 
and enriches the blooq, and nourishes the:: nervcs-u.. 
~'i .. ,.blisbeo sowid ~Q" bealth. ,', ~ 

l~ YOUP deale,. oilers sometblllf ··/ust 
It Is probably bette,. FOR HIMu.lt 
Bat yOll azoe tblDkinjJ or the ClU'e not 
t1JeI'~S notbinfl ~"lu5t as 
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Pl,.nllv(lurpotatoes nf-xt .week in 
,the'moon. jGettheseed 
Early Ohios at Ahern'~ 
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Three residence 
e~~ 8-room bouse and 
cortdition. • Good 5-room _ 
chd~ce location. Also town lots and 
M~jn' street business p~operty. ,For 
further particulars enquIre at DEMO-
CR~T .office. • ' 

:, . Sltetland ' P~~~;:~utfit 
Complete for sale: B.tt~gy. harness, 

cart and pony.-H. S;<RlDgland, 

NJtice of Appli~tioD I for Liquor 
LieellSe . 
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~ new Rambler, became of ill! quiet ease 01 

'I motiolll reserve power, and ,~~!:y of oomfo~. 
affois to' the busy man' pleasi~ :rel~ation and 

!;~~l~ ~~y:ec~:~:nnu:r~:t:~~~';:tiitri:~~:!;: ~~ 
truffic, on boUlevard; 0; country '~oa.d the n~w Rambler. 

, becaUsc of the offset crank-shaft. is capable of three, 
,o~ sixty mil~ nn hour, on high speed.' cli~bing any hill 
"with gratiCying'eaae.· , ' 

The SpaTe Wheel obviates tire I trouble. With 
strrugllt-Ilne arive, 'big wheels nnd tlr(!g, ~nd new a:~ 
p~nding clut~h the new Rambler is superior to all iu 
efficieoey nnd better than any in quality, silence, atul. 
comfort.' I . 

Ra.m~~l' autom~bile9. $1,.800 to e2olIIoO 

W estranH -Kinney Auto ,",~" .... _, 
Wakefieid, Neb~aska 
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